Integrated Multi-Trophic Aquaculture takes advantage of the mutualism between some detritivorous fish and phytoplankton. The fish recycle nutrients by consuming live (and dead) algae and provide the inorganic carbon to fuel the growth of live algae. In the meanwhile, algae purify the water and generate the oxygen required by fishes. Such mechanism stabilizes the functioning of an artificially recycling ecosystem, as exemplified by combining the euryhaline tilapia Sarotherodon melanotheron heudelotii and the unicellular alga Chlorella sp. Feed addition in this ecosystem results in faster fish growth but also in an increase in phytoplankton biomass, which must be limited. In the prototype described here, the algal population control is exerted by herbivorous zooplankton growing in a separate pond connected in parallel to the fish-algae ecosystem. The zooplankton production is then consumed by tilapia, particularly by the fry and juveniles, when water is returned to the main circuit. Chlorella sp. and Brachionus plicatilis are two planktonic species that have spontaneously colonized the brackish water of the prototype, which was set-up in Senegal along the Atlantic Ocean shoreline. In our system, water was entirely recycled and only evaporation was compensated (1.5% volume/day). Sediment, which accumulated in the zooplankton pond, was the only trophic cul-de-sac. The system was temporarily destabilized following an accidental rotifer invasion in the main circuit. This caused Chlorella disappearance and replacement by opportunist algae, not consumed by Brachionus. Following the entire consumption of the Brachionus population by tilapias, Chlorella predominated again. Our artificial ecosystem combining S. m. heudelotii, Chlorella and B. plicatilis thus appeared to be resilient. This farming system was operated over one year with a fish productivity of 1.85 kg/m 2 per year during the cold season (January to April).
Introduction
Among Integrated Multi-Trophic Aquaculture (IMTA), closed systems combining intensive and extensive rearing have been tested in Taiwan and Singapore (Liao and Chen, 1983; Chin et al., 1993) , and notably in Israel (Mires et al., 1990; Diab et al., 1992; van Rijn, 1996) . The identification of autochthonous detritivorous fish species adapted to such technology (mutualism between these fishes and phytoplankton) is a key to its implementation (Gilles et al., 2008) . Fish recycle nutrients 74 by consuming alive and dead micro-algae, and provide remaining live algae with the inorganic carbon needed to their growth. In the meanwhile, algae purify the water and generate the oxygen required by the fish (Hargreaves, 2001 and 2006; Neori et al., 2004) .
Generally, fish grazing is unable to control phytoplankton growth (Turker et al., 2003) resulting from the input of nutrients from fish feed, even when the reared species are phytoplanktivorous. Furthermore, it has often been reported that fish such as tilapia, by recycling nutrients through excretion, eventually promote the production of phytoplankton in ponds and lakes (McQueen et al., 1986; Drenner et al., 1987; Lazzaro, 1987; Northcote, 1988; Elser et al., 1990) . Without algal biomass control, an excessive algal bloom may occur, followed by a collapse of the algal population, an increase in ammonia concentration, and an oxygen depletion (Rimon and Shilo, 1982).
Two main types of Photosynthetic Suspended-Growth (PSG) systems (Hargreaves, 2006) have been developed, both relying on a periodic or continuous removal of phytoplankton. In the Dekel Aquaculture system (Mires et al., 1990; Mires and Amit, 1992) , the rearing water is discarded at the end of the production cycle, and must be fully renewed for the next cycle, which might be an issue wherever water resources are limited. In the Partitioned Aquaculture System (PAS), phytoplankton must be continuously collected in the sewage-treatment channel by a rolling filter and removed from the system (Drapcho and Brune We developed a prototype of an alternative system, which does not require periodic or continuous removal of phytoplankton, installed at the IRD centre in Mbour, on the Atlantic shore of Senegal. It mimics a brackish water natural ecosystem where phytoplankton is largely grazed by zooplankton. It comprises tanks for intensive fish culture, linked with sewage ponds, two for phytoplankton (almost exclusively Chlorella density was over 35 10 6 cells mL -1 in the main circuit, while keeping some rotifer stock 147 in order to reinitiate the food chain for subsequent farming cycles. 148 Tilapias S. m. heudelotii were obtained from neo-males (XX females treated with 149 a masculinising hormone, 17  methyltestosterone), and their male:female sex ratio was 150 about 1:9 (i.e. the mean phenotypic sex ratio in the progenies of neo-males in this 151 subspecies). This enabled to slow down the proliferation of fry, which is systematic with 152 balanced sex ratios. Two circulating pumps (24 m 3 h -1
, Fig. 1 ) with fresh tap water from the public water 160 system. 161
Fig. 1 162 163

Study periods 164
Fish productivity was calculated from early January to end of April 2009, after about 2 165 years of operation so as to refine the production parameters. 
Biological parameters 190
Fish were collected and weighed individually using a 0.5-g precision scale balance. 
Fish feeding and growth 211
Total nitrogen concentrations of fish feed were determined using a CHN Thermo 212
Finnigan Flash Series EA1112 analyzer (Milan, Italy). Fish feed used during the 213 nitrogen absorption study contained 4.5% nitrogen, (28.1% as protein), and 38.7% 214 carbon. Floating feed used during the fish productivity study had a 32 % protein content, 215 and was specifically formulated for tilapia. Floating feed allowed to control the effective 216 food intake by fish, and thus to adjust subsequent food distribution.
In this article, we focus on fish production rather than growth. Nevertheless, to 218 facilitate comparisons between studies, the Specific Growth Rate (SGR, % ww day -1 ) 219 has been calculated as: 220 SGR = (ln ww 2 -ln ww 1 ) * (t 2 -t 1 ) -1 * 100 221
Where ww 2 and ww 1 are the mean individual wet weights (g) of fish at times t 2 and t 1 222 (days), respectively, corresponding here to the end and the start of the operation period. 223 224
Nitrogen balance during the productivity period 225
To assess the nitrogen balance in the system the following equations were used: 226
N (period end) = N (period start) + N (inputs) -N (outputs) 227
Where, in the overall circuit: 228
N (period start) = N (initial algae) + N (initial dissolved in water) 229
+ N (initial rotifers) + N (initial fish) 230
N (inputs) = N (feed) 231
N (period end) = N (final algae) + N (final dissolved in water) 232 + N (final rotifers) + N (final fish) 233
N (outputs) = N (rejected sediment) 234 235 236
Results
238
During the early working period of the prototype, we had no specific idea of the best 239 planktonic species, and of the optimal salinity, in relation to temperature and dissolvedoxygen. Tests with Dunaliella and copepods as grazers were unsuccessful. Thereafter, 241 salinity was stabilized at 15 g L -1 in the system, leading to spontaneous propagation of 242 algae Chlorella sp. (formerly Nannochloris, 4 -5-µm diameter) and rotifer Brachionus 243 plicatilis. Rotifers were probably introduced through faeces of wild fishes that had been 244 caught and farmed. Chlorella blooms occur when fish biomass is high, in relation with 245
CO 2 concentration (Turker et al., 2003). 246
The main objective achieved was the total recycling of water, with only 247 compensation for evaporation. Recycling of sediment from the zooplankton pond was 248 partial, and mud was eventually returned to the main circuit, according to the 249 concentration in algae. When fish biomass reached about 1 kg m -2 in the sewage 250 volumes no sediment was found in ponds 1 and 2. 251 252
Physico-chemical parameters 253
Table 2 254
The minimal average temperatures were observed in January, and the maximum in 255
October. Daily variations of DO in the intensive tanks were low because of the 256 mechanical action of the aeration columns. Greater variations of DO occurred in pond 2 257 because photosynthetic oxygen was not expelled by mechanical action. Water salinity 258 buffered the variations of pH, especially high values due to the uptake of inorganic 259 carbon by photosynthesis. As the evaporated water from the circuit was replaced by 260 alkaline tap water (about 1.5 % day Table 2 . 265
266
Fish productivity 267
Results of fish production were obtained at the end of the test, when the prototype 268 system was run with a correct balance of algae, rotifers, and fish biomasses. This 269 period occurred between two drainages of sewage ponds, allowing control of total fish 270 biomass in ponds 1 and 2, as well as in the intensive rearing tanks (Table 3 ). The feed 271 distributed during this period was 149 kg, equivalent to 8.6 g m -2 day -1 at the beginning 272 and 13 g m -2 day -1 at the end, for the whole prototype (including the zooplankton pond). 
Nitrogen balance during the productivity period 278
The ratio between the N quantity included in feed and fish (i.e. by reference to the 279 gain of biomass) was 4.8. . Likewise, TAN and N-NO 2 -/NO 3 -concentrations were stable during the whole 282 period (minima in table 2). In the main circuit the rotifers were completely consumed by 283 fish during the 117-day period. Henceforth, it can be assumed that N was not lost from 284 plankton and dissolved elements. This interpretation is largely supported by the 285 observation that the combined N amount included in sediment, 6,284 g (outputs), andthe increase of N in fish biomass, 1,315 g, almost perfectly matched with the N amount 287 included in feed, 7,596 g (inputs). 288
Cycles of the zooplankton pond occurred three times per week. Over the 117 days of 289 the test period, sediments from this pond were either returned to the circuit (15 times) or 290 removed from the system (30 times). Rejected sediment (total dry weight of 127,323 g), 291
had 47.6 % water content, thereby meaning that a total of 61 litres had been removed, 292 which represents a negligible water loss (i.e. on average 0.5 L day -1
). 293 294
Rotifer invasion and the ecosystem resilience 295
At one moment during the test, when algal density had considerably declined to 16.10 , and when a large amount of fish (fry and fingerlings, which actively consume 297 rotifers) had been removed from sewage ponds 1 and 2, draining of pond 3 induced an 298 invasion of rotifers into the circuit (from 4 to 41 ind. mL -1 ), which could not be regulated 299 by fish predation. This resulted in a near-complete disappearance of Chlorella sp from 300 the circuit, and blooms of centric diatoms Thalassiosira sp. and Tetraselmis sp. 301 (Prasinophycae) (Fig. 2, B) . Twenty-nine days later, after newly hatched fry in the circuit 302 had largely consumed rotifers, these opportunistic algae disappeared. Concomitantly, 303
Chlorella progressively started propagating again in the circuit. During the period of 304 rotifer invasion, tilapias in the rearing tanks were not fed so as to avoid eutrophication. 305
At the beginning, rotifer invasion was accompanied by a progressive increase in TAN 306 (Fig. 2, A) . Nine days later, TAN and PO 4 3-concentrations 308 began to decrease, and returned to their original levels until the end of the period. 309
Conversely, N-NO 2 -/NO 3 -concentrations continued to increase, and peaked at 32.2 mg 310 L -1 on day 33, before declining progressively down to 0.12 mg L -1 on day 37. The high 311 capacity of Chlorella to absorb nitrates, which had been demonstrated in a previous 312 experiment ( Gilles et al., 2008) , was confirmed here with this rotifer invasion. In pond 2, 313 which was not mechanically aerated, DO concentration at 15:00 h decreased on 314 average from 12 mg O 2 L -1 on day 1, to 9 mg O 2 L -1 on day 21, when the opportunistic 315 algae were abundant in the circuit (Fig 2, C) drastically. Such resilience of this artificial ecosystem was not exceptional, as it had 320 been observed on several other occasions before and after this observation. 321 
Control of algal biomass 341
The inclusion of a rotifer pond (pond 3) and the way it was operated (i.e., draining at 342 regular intervals) proved it is a good tool for controlling algal blooms in the circuit 343 although rotifers brought in extra TAN and phosphates. The periodic drainage of pond 344 3, after algae had been depleted, resulted in dilution events of phytoplankton 345 concentration in the rest of the circuit. Pond 3 water, rich in rotifers, lead to an additional 346 reduction in algal concentration in the main circuit immediately after draining. 
Fish productivity 355
The euryhaline tilapia S. m. heudelotii is not domesticated and no dedicated selection 356 program has been undertaken until now. It is likely that its growth performances can be 357 improved. In the system, each intensive rearing tank received one batch constitutedwith a single progeny, and we observed substantial between-tank (and thus between-359 progeny) variations in growth, although the very same amounts of food were distributed. 360
The use of fry obtained from neo-males did not completely prevent reproduction, and 361 this certainly affected fish growth. In the present study, the Specific Growth Rate (SGR) 362 was 0.51 % ww day -1 whereas in another test made with all mono-sex male groups 363 using fish obtained through hormonal treatment, the SGR was 1.96 % ww day -1
. 364
During the production trials in the present study, the daily feeding rate was 13 g 365 m -2 for an instantaneous biomass of 1.8 kg m -2
. Yet, maximum productivity of this 366 system still remains to be determined. 367
A test with Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus was also implemented in the 368 prototype (S. Gilles, unpubl. data) and showed that O. niloticus is able to adapt to this 369 planktonic artificial ecosystem running in brackish water, at least regarding the intensive 370 rearing unit. This is of particular interest since O. niloticus grows faster than S. m. 371 heudelotii and is currently found in most tropical countries around the world, as a result 372 of introductions. Nevertheless, an associated detritivorous species is needed for the 373 sewage ponds, as O. niloticus is not efficient in recycling sediments. 374
It could probably be possible to achieve a more efficient recycling of the sediment 375 in pond 3, and thus to avoid N loss, by increasing the rotifer number seeded at the start 376 of each cycle, thereby increasing grazing and limiting the amount of dead algae sinking 377 to the bottom of the pond. To this respect, the subdivision of pond 3 into two separate 378 volumes would allow reciprocal seeding, as well as an increase of productivity and 379 global conversion efficiency in the system. 380
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